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D.lily Egyptian
The new ~ lbdium will be
rwncd 'Swld Sbdium' this 1bunJ.1y.
but the athlctlc dcputmcnt will look to
dw,p: itassoonaspcmiblc.
Dc5Jii1c months c:i looking b Jo.
non, no one 1w ,rpeiml as a ,'!.lbL:
(ll(loo to buy rwning rights. ml Alh•
lctk Oircdor M.uio Mocri3. He ml il
w;i.s important to h.n-c a n.unc In
bdurc th.! home opma' Sept. 2.
11 WU beaming .irr,uml t},at

rocc

(IOITlCOOC r,urdwing the n.ming .
rights) was not going to h.1rf,m In time
bthefimi;amc.•?-1oa:usill "WedcciJa! to SUrt looking for a puaholJcr
n.unc, anJ WC kldn1 il around Inter•
™11y.blknltoalotolpcopconam~
rus and it sccma1 hlcc Sa!uld Sbdium.
"'-asadcanrwn:-itbl.J)'l'-'wim: ·
)'OU were =t and (it will) aoo be ahlc'to-<
be lnlm:hangal withouuny han1 fttl. · '",".;::,
lnplf"'-cdogr:tanydon<n.9
;.: 'J'.'l'"'.';
A~c:iatbstSIOmilllonls
l'l'qUiml to be coosidcml b- r.unlng
rishts c:ithe cnllrc stadium, acconiing
to the Siluld Wl'f website. Howc,u,
~1oa:u mi the number is not set in
stone.

'"Ihcrcs a specific funnub thlt the
rornmitt."'C anJ Roan! c:iTrusua has:
he said. ~ow then: Is Ocm1ity In tJut

numbtt ..:. the cnrpontion may want
thn, tlw. so iti also a living anJ brcuh·
Ing thing. Iii not hJcc we're jwt going to
cngm-c the rwnc in the sudr.un anJ
tlutbe iLMod.1 gjJ the $10 million I« nun•
Ing rig.ts woulJ go toww the 0\-a-all
moocy rriscJ for the project. which is

Bob Bamett;an lronworbr from Elkville. reviews plans Tuesday during lnstallatlon of Salukl ~tadlum's new sa;its. Th• stadium wlll have
a maximum apadty of 15,000 seats.
·

why it is IO unpor,..nt to find a span• cmainly going to ask ~
soc. }le ml the dcputmcnt would con• ~1oa:u said. -We "ill exhaust cvay
tinuc to look for a donor "until the end . indivkhw wc h.n-c on our r.llhr before
oe11mc.·
WC S:J'f ~ this is jwt going to bec:allcJ
·we will not stop looldng for (a Siluld Sbdium.donor); ~'C got our list mi WC ~
Sa!uld \\'rf is the ll'WQ\'C 0\-crlwl

on the cut_ side ol ampus. The lint
ph.uc cvrics a price bg o( S8J million
with $20 million amingfrom a tu bn·
posed by the city o( ~ $415
million coming from stuJmt (cu anJ
!he_ ~ $215 million aiming

through prmtedoNtlons. lbe IS,000.
seal, $25.J million lbdium Is pan c:ithc

fint ph.ucolcmsuuctJon.

Pl1ase SH NAMING I 10

Program looks to further prepare ne"" students
LAUREN LEONE

~lly Egyptian
One Jml·JUdu:J "''Cd<tnd l:"tnl
In August will aim to tr.irubm high

schoolstuJcntslntoSwlds.
Coonluwors c:i Sa!uld Surt Up. a
ncw prognm at sruc, NYC punned
the prosrami lint atcndcd oricnbtlon
for ncw irudau this &IL The pt,gnm
ls an opportunlly to revisit some olthe
infumutlonmcntlooallnStudcntOricnbtlon hhiscmcnt and Rq;i.matlon

arlicrln the )'QJ',mlAnpcRD)"31.di·

rectorolNcwSru&nt Programs.
"We go ln:o SOAR knowing thc5c
kids arc not quite In cdlcgc mode )'Ct.she mi 91be pumts are. but studcnls
mn, quite thm:)u.9
.
Royal s:ud studcnls should bcrJn to
showlnlaatlnSIUCbymld;August.
"We hcfe studcnls will btgln to
thlnkTmnotbisr:uhlg~uc:hoclsiu:.

Jent or at a axnmunity colkgc.• Ra)-al which ls f~ Castle mi "Pl.tysbtlons admlnbtr:aton and f.cully ~ ~ Cazbonc.bJc Mtln Strm ~
mi 1ti a k1dc: start to get them In the· ·.ini1 Xlxms woulJ also be set up
who are about them,· vie sill
Is schcJulcJ for Aug. 2·1.' Al the a'fflt,
collcgczonc.•., .,~
.
. .
stur.lmts1opl.iywlcopmcs.lt'uboul ·
Aug. 20 l>tgins with a nukt-up uppcrd.mmcn ~ bl a scrics_ol
Ail aicnJcdoricnbtion Is
h.ningfunwithyour&icnJs.•
SOAR x.r ltUdcnts who missed lhc guided toun ol downtown Cubon,
thing Jjcw :.Student' Progr.uns tw
.The dcp.utmcnts bc:hinJ the fund. ones held eullcr in the , ~ "CoUtgc d.ilc for lncomlng ltUdcnts unfunilhr
wmudtoddf'or~somclimc.but · · lngmdoingwtmtheyantokffpstu- _ Monster ~ge• will be hosted withc.arbond.ilc. ·.·,
·
h.a\,: ~ ~~F In rcsourccs,: Jene fees down, Ra)-al said.
· by Monster, a· g!ohu orpnwtion t!m
~ will ~ _be pncs with
Ra)-alcld.- , ~-·~
.
°'E'IU)'thingwcdoforncwllUJcnts helps people aaic rcsumtS and scdc c.uh-w!Mlngprjz.csor pft cxrtiflClks
~ a l l . / ~ dcputmcnts. and &milics aimcs cul o( the fee they jobs. Rq,rtscnbth'CS o( lhc company to local ~ - cnlaUlnmcnl
such ~ ~ ~ Ycar; New Srudcnt pay fur SOAR. and wc don, want. to will stress the Importance o(aadcmlc and rcbll swm,.. aid Mcghan ~
Progimis.:.tt.him:nity Houwig and:.. aintinuc to nbc t!m ftt: she said.. • sucass and builJlng lc:adcnhlp sldl1s c:ucuth-cdir«t«forCubond.ilc Mmi_
Unr.-cnlty~ h.a\-c ~ '• - Ro)·ai'ml a'Cllts fur t h e ~ to students while they arc I n ~ Stred. ,
.
rcsoun:ct.ogdhcrto uw:cthisbJrrai. arc still In the fuwizatlon sL1f,'C but she RD)-al uld. She said Student Ufc Ad·
Cole said il Is Important to show
"When WC look at our bud&c:1s In• lusabluq,rintforwtmcichcbyholds viscn would also~ ltUdcnts a tour studcnlsthcdtyoCCarbond.ilc,notjmt
dcpcndcntly. we really an, do a lot." forsruJcnb. ·
of their coDcgcs and help figure out theunh'ffllty'1a.1?JS, ·
·
Ra)-al said..
Students will lllO\'C Into hwsing , elm sdicduJcs.
.
Royal said Saluli Start Up's pnl ·
Don Castk. IISR1bnl director for Aug. 18, whiJc pep raDy Is scha!ulcd
Thi "dzf docs not end W1ti1 mkf. ls to get studcnu to think about what
. l1nh-mlty Prcgammlng, 1w puns for for Aug. ·19 with puns to NYC Mmh• night when students an Jd.u and to- their 1:!fc will be~ ~nee they
D.twgs N'igbt Out, sdicdulcd for Aug. Ing Sa!ukls, chcabJcn, and the bJt. daliz.e atImp N'ight Out. Saluld Stu1 · r.n campus.
20 In the Student Ccmci: . ..
bill and~ tcuns In atlmdance, Up and lhc Wcdt ol W&xmc would ·, . ' :: .. . _
_.
.
_.
"Wc'D~hm: a aiftec house al1ist. shesald..
: _ . . : - ._ mai;eAug.22. '. _·.' "; _ ·. ·, .:·_·:, 1Aurmlttme_a(1ibermdtalat.~~:
ariatutt artists,. game ,hows with · •. •hill be a bi1pte puty too: she , , \:"Meet Mc on Main:, organized/
~tian.rom_or; ,:
czh ~bv.rtagg;uncs-aD
ol said. 'Scuda1b will scudwloe meet by the Ownbcr of' Cornmm:i and;/
· 536-331! cxt.255.,, .. :-:.:
~'- <•,,,..
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MAR-KET

Loally Orowu Pcacbcs, Bbckbemes, B!Dcbcnie,, Sweet Com,
Olc'umbcn, and l'Dlm>eaAvailable Now!!

SmobdPorlc Chops-----·----····S3.991b
Whole 0'I' Sliced Button Mushrooms,.,
21$3

F.rcshM~ ···········------···········-S.89 ca

Locally Grown Peaches ..•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$.99 lb
Gatorade Sports Drink 1:... 11.ltttp.-.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• $.99
Bush's Best &lccd BC4IlS 21-1, .,._............
?1$4
Mesquite Smoked Turi:cy Bn::i.stfia,fl-r41.ull-•••.••••.$4.99 lb
Coke md Colcc Products 12 pk CI.JIS_..............
21$8

1.5 nilb SOU1l1 ofSIU In lhc
Saudi ~,nay 51 ~ Distrid

Sonya Mille~ "Memoirs~fthe~

In the Tuesday edition of the DAILY EGYPTIAN, the st<>ry
• Charity benefit and silent art auction bmelit for. •uons Clubs' contnoutions explode July 4;' should hive
stated •Ellis Mltchdl, member of the dvlc organlu:ion.
thr: Marine Mammal Conservancy stilted the inltW firework show for the dty in 1%8, with
• Art :.nd live music
. permission from Ddytc Morris, former unlvcni:y president
• Ooslng reception: 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. July 1O
who took SIU from a tcachen' coUcge to a major u~mity;"
• Additional Gallery hours an: 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
The DAILY EoTPTIAN rcgrcu thh error.
July 8 and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. July 9
• The Douglas Art Place, 900 Douglas Street.
Murphyworo
• For more information, call 618·364•2770.
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Garde11 o(fhe Gods.·upholds deariltnesS
Ml CHARA CANTY
Daily Egypti.1n '

·-1 :

;

:Otlici.ab from GarJcn of 1h[GoJs fornl
have upkcpl 1he 3,300 acres of forn1 well for
future c:.am~n anJ tourists wilh l«hnicl.tn
anJ volunteer clc.miing servicu.
•
. Ruth ~Lmpr.a. asenior from Ouago stLkl)ing
[K>wolog}·. \.1kl southern lllmru hiking gmunJs
M'C i;nua her the bc:<i summer yet.
ahc fomt i, "-di J.cpc "hid! m.w:s it a YU}'
bc-autiful rl,ice to.be ,1nJ intcr.a.."t with n.1turc
comp.uni to othcn rLi.:.., I h.n-c been in the
Midwesi." \11e '1iJ. "llcing here h.u dungcJ my
summer CXJ'<"ficn.:C !or 1hc l1e11cr:"
Jim Smith. rta'Cllion tcdmici.m for Sh.n-TIC'C
r-:.itim.tl Furcst. -..iiJ cun;-ing .tnJ Juking tr.ilfic
in..TC.11e Juring the wmirn .tnJ l:lll, which
inm-.1'-CS the ilC'l'J fur \ulunt«n anJ ck.ming
h:<lmid.uu for the c.unri;nllln,.k
After con,iJcn!,lc oli«'n"J!ion. Smith 5.1iJ
he ,diem! the ,,inil.ation ,trn.:ture uf the for~
from clCf"\ivc lr.1,h,.m, to imp,.1rting a few
Dump<tcr sit~ a.-.ming l«hnicl.tns own«
the rc.tmom anJ pi.:r.ic 1,•ru1mJ da.nlincs., by
physically pi.king up tr.im along ob~n•;l!ion
tr.ulunJ puhlic sites.
"Our new S)'llcm incmucs S.1niL1tion,
,.1-.es the ph),k.11 m.m l"'"-cr of our st.tlf anJ
incrc-.1= the- 5.lfrt)· of camrcn from "'ilJ!ife
thrcatrning lhcir camp<llcs Jue lo cxcruive
lin1,'Cring w.~stc In lra,hc.111'-" Smith <aiJ.
As 30 inccnli\'C' for r.:ople to gain ·a bet·
trr camping apericncc, c.impcn arc ;1Jvunl
to colkcl thcir lr,uh JnJ Jispo~e ii in Jump•
itcr loc.11ion, 1hroughout the campsilcs, s.iiJ
Smi1h.
•
Othu mc-.uu of sanit.llion support ha,'C' kc-pt
the G.uJrn of the Goth in a Jdic.lt~ ~Ute.
:-:.aion.il i::r.a.~\Jl>ots aninllllll<Tll.ll org;utll.1•
tions such .1, the Sittn dub anJ ll.Jck Country
llor\C!ncn o( Amcricl. a non-pmfll oq;miza!ian,

:!-f
DAN DWYCR I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Visitors to C., .rden of the Gods take In the view from the top of one
of the area's rock fonnadons. Garden of the Gods ls part of the
pnlVklc bn-alu.iblc sc:r,ice IO the klrCSt, s.1IJ n«ky
H.uu.tr, pul,lic at&in ~'001.lll fur the 11,1.
tic>twfurt5t.
"\\'coffer ~'C'DI ,"Olunlttr scnicc progr.uns
In the-public anJ local anJ national oq;.tniutions
to SUSUin the !>lructurcs of our p.iths anJ ·
ckanline$1 .or .our ~lies," 8.mm s.uJ.
'"Without these : ~ i o n ( , our· rcsoura:s.

I

ti ffl lM lfflttttl
504 S Ash 1• .: <: ? · 514 S Ash I :~>::
-~ 502 S ·Bcvcridge't ·
512S&,~ J.3,s.7•·
513 S Beveridge 5
514S&\~ 1;3.5'
515 S Beveridge 1-4
· SIO N Carico· , ·,;

~r~~6~~~~~::1.~~

..

••

··201 W, College 3 ~-.~
.309 w.· College 3 . ·'. ...
400 W. Collcs~·S. ,·: '.

~-

•

•••

'""'

...
:1

I

Shawnee Natlonal Forest. which covers more than 270,000 acrM of
southern IIDnols.

"One of the best thinguboin thh p.uk iJ (11,f;
wouJJ suffer Jama;,"-·
,
Last )"Car, the nation.al forest otrcmi more da.nlincs.s anJ the scenery~ $;llJ Pil.ar ShC'3Uf,·.:.;
than 14,000 houn of ,vluntC'tf scnicc lo the a CubonJ.tlc rcsiJrnL ahcy Jo a grc.it job of
public. she saiJ.
·
maintaining here.• ••.
Tr.uh BJsh, an annual sanit.ltion c-.-cnr, iJ
haJ
October by the national forest to .
Mkham C.in1y~·l.;:,tiul~,l 11t
cncour.ii;c organlutlons anJ others 10· hdp'
mc..inty~'<L1i1J·rx>-P:i.v:.com or
~llicbnd.
:
•.• ..- •.
618·SJo·.331 I al 263.

any

mourmcdfoon11

iSixmcdrooilL~;

Voices

- - - C.til4rWB-,/ - - - - Un.t.,,Smhlt. EJ11er-i11,CJsJ,J---- J,gc,,1,IMnll, \i>u-c-1 EJ~ - - -

Editorial Polley
Our Word 15 the a>:ucnsus of the DAILY EGYPTIAN EJitorul Bow on loal, nation.al and gl~I
Issues affecting the South1..-m lllinoiJ Unlvcnlt)' community. Viewpoints exprcucd In columns and
letters to the editor do not n«essuily rdlcct thc»e of the DAILY EGYPTIAN. ·. , ;

. •:; .~ ·~:<;
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he dccis1ons· nude by !;IU no malta what decision Is made. th;at would mean more p.aln for
•
President. Glenn Powrd but we believe it Is bnt to tight students In the following years.
and his learn ofadinlnistntors In through the uck of money by bor• . Ahhough _the lo.in is. supposed
the next scvcn wttks could Jeter• rowing as little as ponlblc to &\'old to be short•lcrm and repaid once
mine the future of the Institution potcntl.ally passing costs to future the stale h.inds over the money ll
the.not IC\~ ~·raribr hjq'rc. : -: ,~uJcnts, n·cn lf It me.uu students owes, the reality ls there Is achancc.
SIU will never sec Its full 2010 ap•
The state Legislature handed suffer a little more now.
the unh·crsily I blank check when
1hcre will not be much time to proprl.ttions. If the s1.11c Is unable
it gl\-c the 80.arJ of Trustees the ponder the university's dirc<tlofi. to pay what It
for 2010 - or
power to borrow up to 75 percent The ability to borrow lo m.akc up C'\'Cn 2011 appropriations - stu•
of outstanding st.ate pa)-ments. And for the roughly S82 mllllon the dents could have lo covt'r the co1t
with the amount of money the st.tic st.tic owes the unh·crsity will ex- of I loan plus Interest through tu•
still owcs the unh-crsity, there .arc a pirc Aug. 31, putting Posh.uJ and Ilion, fees or other Increases.
The other option Is to borrow
whole bunch of digits aJministr.t• his collc:agucs under pressure to
.as little as possible, if at all, and
Iors c.1n t.tck on to an open check.
Jc:cide quickly.
Sc, thl' Sill million question h.u
PosharJ c.an dt'cide lo borrow suffer through more cuts now.
hl'comt' wh.1t p.1th willlhl' unh·eni- tens of millions of Joll.trs now Chancellor Ril.2 Cheng has .ti•
ty go down now th.at it h.u rc.1chcd so the unh·enity c.an opcralc cf- rcaJr asked Jeans of each college
1!.1, fin.1nd.al fork in the ro.1Jr
ficic:ntl)· in a time of legislative lo make a -I percent cut in their
We know there will be S.tcrificcs gridlock and fin;anci,d woes, but budgets by the mJ of July- a Jjf.

T

.for

°'"cs

:---

..

~. --:

0cult t.tslc: considering deans Just .. _the Monct.1ry Award Program can
slktd budget lines In the spring recdTc fullfunJlng and the kgis•
semester. PosharJ has_~bo said he la1u·re paucs a bill 1h11 would ere•
wants lo borrow as little II pos• ale polcnti.11 saving, In the st.1le
slblc and treat.the tcmrorary .IU• budget through the_w;al ll
for
thority asa Hfcty _net. .
fut~r~ Pfnslons,_.'it~#ld t~ceh·e
If the university continues to all of Its ouutaniit!g plym nu by
tighten -its wallet It could mean the end of October.
collcgcs will be restructured. de•
Should neither or those two
p.utlng profcuon won't be re• happen by Aug. JI, PoshuJ m.1)'
placed and pr'1grams will offer not bl' •ble to afford to gamble
less than before - but It would that It will happen at a bier date
also me.in less 0n.tnclal hudships .tnd need lo borrow.
on future students.
The unh·crsity received Ill c.ake
The path the university choo,, when the st.ale g.l\'c ii borrowing
cs will become clearer In the next authority .1nJ It looks like now II
sC'\'cn · weeks, hut th.it. m.ay, not might h.avc to c.11 It loo.
be enough time for the pieces
We Jun .uk th;at aJminbtulors
Poshud wants to sec f.111 In pl.ace shave off the cxccu frosllng anJ
lo come logethcr. PosharJ s.1ld If l.tkl' .a small bite.

EDITORIAL CARTOON

; I

,. :,

says:

Gus Bode
Send us more lcttm! If you an write coherently and would like to
dwc your pcnpcctn-c with the world, pl~. consider lending your voices to our page,.

To submit a letter, please go to ~.d.ulycgyptian.com and click •Submit a Letter'" or
send it to voiccs@d.ulytgyptian.com. Plcasc•nuJcc your submi:sioru between 300 to 400
words. If you have questions,~~ :aall :at 536-3311 c:xt.256.

r.ar~
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Complete the grid so CllC/r ma~ colum;, nnd ·.
·J-by-3 bnx (in bold bo11rders)rontai11s .,.,.••,-y
digit 1 to 9. For stmtegif.$ 011 Jiow to solve
~udoJ..-u, v[~t ,m~<i~sudoku.org.11k.
Lave,:

fill!l(!]l~l
1,

6
6 4
7

t
5

7
3 5

1 3

·a

;

1

2

8
;

·2 6.

3· T

:6

2 9
8 g,

I

?

4

3 li7
2 5 1

7

·2

..

2·
7 9

·5:;

2' ..

5·

Jock and Nerd by Ted Steffens and Matt Hansel

...,. ....
.·....
...:· ·...·
!•

•

!

.:
. .
. .,

t·

1NGRIF

~s

6

FEATURE:1.:.

DAILY ·EGYPTIAN

Michelina's

Stock up on· specially priced "1 o For $1 o~ items
throughout
the store.
We ,,..omake.saving
easy!
•
. . •-...

.

Oscar Mayer Bologna·or

l<norr Rice or Pasta

COTTO SALAMI

SIDE DISHES
3.8-6.4 oz. pl.g.-Sele-c:red varil'lics

12 oz. ~--A11 ~ e:rtept beef

ENTREES

4 6>9.5 oz.

plg.-Selccted varieties

~

. Cousin Willie's

MICROWAVE

POPCORN

. 3 ct.Jll:8-Allv.m:'Cies

Pillsbury Family Size

Powerade

BROWNIS MIX . THIRST QUENCHER

195-20 oz. box-i::hoccla'.e fudge ct
milk chocoote

dhnuckF'·

~tcnsraMlatilctiaTCstara. Tc~tt-cr11t101mta.irecs. .
for 411&,,0le GdOIC Im: cemexn a11mtd Rm tr::. v.«11 t'icpntmc d2. 020105Cnd:s
. Plka,oodt!nW,10,~0.~tu~lllOIUdt,loattd~t1SW,~. . . ·
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Hard tirnesfor.Illinois,:.butnot_for Gov~ Qitiims.-staff·
~~-

~

~

~

on •rMYa!u-

wen: -

JOHN O'CONNOR !1 .i , . . -", ~: ah~hcrd
- ~ ;e
~-_.;
uld
~t spmd1~"g In ~ t _-that the H~ ·oK'i but
'Ihq
based
lhf' Assoda~ Prestf
:.-'!~al"siomt.,.Bud~·Dlm:tor~DaviJ.. _'t1:cofti"by2S~L~hetook. Sma~~bu~: ~ _ ~~,. :~: _ated,~.ou!J)\!t..a#i~tloaal duties
-~. "..
. - ~ t ~'..a.:..~_. avcr17~~U!..~~~it show, how ciut cltoudi he Is andovmllpcrfonnance;"Jcntz"1d.
SPRI NGFI E~D - ..;. , ~~~lilt pay toSl~&OOJ~~~ ,m :a-10 pcn:mt'ln · -with the real wodd.
businesses
WCfflU now makes SII0.000 af. ~ P.at Quinn bu handed out nlscs -"-1iat he m!Mll to h1J ~ posWoli' .\the~ year that just ended. with are maing S3laria and In 10me ases kt he wu promoced In January to
- some oCmon:thm 20 pcrcmt- ~
Quinn'• &taft"~
f o r ~ 25 percent rtJuc. ~ pcopcoa:'Fnnb said. _ • . deputy d1rector and chld oC sutr
hlsstaff~proda.imlnga rnemgc .':-~adviser.-- ---· ·~... ~• ..\·~~~
- · · • Half of the raises are the rautt with a l9pcrcent'rwe. ·
oC •sfwa! ~ - a n d ~ -•i~AldTuesJ.aythe~-M.1 :,.]lier did not spcd{y what had of promotion or• c:h.inge ln job
Sen. Bill Brady, R•Bloornlngton. ., •.
spending cuts oCSU billion
pm-mt h1m from making dcq,~, bmicut. •
·
_·
. title. Q u i n n ~ Mmena Qulnni opponent In the fall dee·
thesbtclsawashln~
-~spmdingcutslnhboffia. ~· - ·. .
Lawnwcm. whom Quinn bu Jcntzwd.
t1on.uldthenlseuhowQulnnbu
The Democrat bu givm 43 sa1uy
"Ovcnll. the amount of
asktd to raise lnanne taus and borBut others wm: · re-ported as • diffcrmt Id of rules (or "the pow·
Increases l\fflglng I U pcrcmt to JS ·• spent by l.uplJffS on the ~or'•· . iow billions to meet Its obllptlons . •sa1ary adjustments," such u a I0.4 aful lns1der crowd.•
·
lbffmlnthepastlSmonths.aaord~:·.oftice ls slgnlfiantly· lowu.todq · (orcmploytepcnslons ractcd with pcrcentbwnplnJanuaryf'ordrpu·
"While· wwldng wnlllcs are
Ing I.I an Assocutcd Press anaf)-sis oC'.- 'thin It wu when I took oftice:Jwt skrp:ldsm and anger.
_ : • · ty. bud~ dl~r _Gladyse Ta;lor,, t1ghlffllng their belts and doing
mords obblncd under the Frm!om. ;
at • Chlago
con(~:: '.· ':° ,~... insulting.· said RcJ>:- ~ ftd *0,000, ~cl 7 pcrceu'c lllrilp ".
with less. Pat Quinn b doling
o(lnfomutlon Act.
, • - -·•·-,,Ianncd forh1m !f1slgn kgblit1on to, '.Fnnks,a Woodstodt~who_:~ ~ ·MJffOOJ,' to bring' ~ t e .. out rnassift pay nlscs to h1s own
They lndude a m.ooo-a:year _spttduptheprocas!ngofnidcnce YOtcd ~- on. Qu1nni propoal:to··· ~dget'dl~r Malcolm W,etms' :~-andwe'repaying(orthem.•
bump for the man promoted to· Jnnpc:cascs. ·.._ :: .:· •
. bo~ SJ.7 billion (or the pcnsloni:pqtoS92.000;:; ·
: ·. • ~ ·.... Bndysaldlnastatement. · · ·
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Government files· suit.to throw outA_pzOna immigrationl~w
and Jd'cndcd the bw as "reuorublc
and constitutiorw"
Arizona passed the Law after years

BOB CHRISTIE
The Associated Press

O\"CI' problems as.,odlltd with lllq;a1 lmmigndcn. lndudlng drug . tnfficking. lddmppnp
and mwdcn. The mtc Is the blggat
ptcwzy Into the us. b-lllq;al lmml·
grants. and is home ID an cstimmd
-160.(XX) lllq;a1 lmmlgJ1nls.
.
The Law requires cfficm. while
cnbdng «her L.w,, to question •
rcnmi lmmlgntlon SUtm If them
a rcuonahlc suspldon ~ they are
In the coontry ~ The bw also
nwctS 11 a SUic crime for kgal lrnmi•
gr.ants to not any their Immigration
docurnmts and ba.-is J.ty Lihorm anJ
people "-ho sea. their services from
blocking lr.llT,c on streets.
Other st.1kS lu\,: saiJ they want lo
take slmiLu action - a KaWio the
p'.l\'ffllmmt cited :u a rc:.tSOO for bringIng the LzwwiL
.
ihc Constitution anJ the federal
lmmigmlon laws Jo not permit
the da-dopmcnt of a p.uchwo,k of
Supportcn of the uw say the suit state anJ local Immigration policies
wu an unna:es.wy action by the throughout t h e ~ the suit says.
The heart of the kgil argummts
fcJm.l govmtmml after )'Cln of
ncgkctlng problans it the bm!cr. focus on the Supmmcy C.Jusc of the
Rtpublic.an Gov. µn Bmm- allcd Constitution, • theory that s;iys fcdcral
the bW'suit •• taribly bad dcdsion" laws ovmidr state lzws. The L1wsuit

PHOENIX· - The foknl
govanmcnt took • momentous step
Into the lmmlgration dcbalc Tuad.ay
when 11 lila1 aLlwsuit scddng to throw
out Arizon.u cnddown on lllq;a1
Immigrants. M)ing the bw blabntJy
,iobta the Constitution.
The L1wsuit lila1 In fcdcral court In
Phoenix ldS the~ for a hlgh-lbkcs
kgal duh OM st.1kS rights al a time
when politid.tm acrou the coontry
lu\-c indiated they want to follow
Arirona's lad m the toughcst•ln·then.&tion Immigration bw.
The kgal action rq=ts. thorough darund.ttlon by the !,'ffl'ffll•
lllffll o( Arizon.t's action, Jcd.uing
that the Ltw
"au,c the Jctmtion
anJ h.i=mt of authorized visl·
Ion, immigr.mts and citiun., who Jo
not h.i,-c or arry klmtifiatlon Jocu.
mmts" whilc .i.ltogcthcr ignoring "hu•
mmibrlm roncmu• anJ lwming
Jirlonutic rcbtions.

of &wtnlion

",II

uys there att canprchcmh-c foknl lnam1stcnl fcdttal cnforccmcnt. has lincc abandoocd Inf.nu ofa meslaws on_ the boob that CO\U illq;al Arizona ls w1dcr atudt from~ 13£Cto"CompktctheJ.m&a1~•
Immigration- and that those sututcs Malan drug and lmmlgnnt smug•
The case b:U1cs hcmJy on the Je.
bkc ptadcnt.
gllng c:artdi. Now. Arizona ls w1dcr pl aigumcntallcJ prc-cn1lltlon-an
-in our a:institution.1 ~ the . attack In fcdttal wwt from President lsluc that has been around lincc the
foknl govanmcnt has ptt-cmlncnt : '.Obama and his ~ l of Jus- Founding nthcn dcdan:J that the
authority ID rrgubtc 1mmlgntlon ~• Brewer uJd.' •rod.iy'1 6llng ls laws of the Unllcd Sbtes "wll be the
nuncn.• the L1wsuit a,-s. ibis nodung more th.an a mwiYc WaJte of supmnc Law of the land." -authority dcm-cs from the Uniltd t.uP3)U funds."
The Ob.una admlnisuatlon:s rdi·
Sb!cs Constitution and numrrous Ids
Sb!t Sen. Rm,cll Pran:r. the prtn- ana: m the prc-anptlM argument In
of Coogrcs.1. The,nztion's lmmlgr.llion dpal spoNOf of the bill co-sponsored . the Arizona qx nwb the btcst chap1.t\.-s rdlcct. arcful and considered bydomuoffdlowRq,ublianltgbb• . talnlts111eofthiskgaltool.
ba1mce of national bw cnfuramcnt. ton, dcnounccJ the L1wsuit ,., "ab,oWlthln 'months o( taking offitt.
fordgn rd.atlons, anJ hurnanltarian lute insult to the rule o(bw" as wdl as the Obama White House Jim:ted
lnlmsts.·
toArmxuanditsrcslJcnu.
department heads to w1dcrtake preThe Lzwwil aha uys that the
Thelaw5UltlslW'CIOM'Ckgaland emption o( statc Law onJy with full
Arizona masu:c will impose a ffllb'C politlc:alr.unlliationsbqoodArtmna coosldcntJon 'of the kgitlm.11e pr-eburden m U.S. a!,'Cl'dcs In durge as the courts wdsfi In on balandng roptn-csclthe_5Ula.
·
of enforcing Immigration Ltws. p<l"ff bcn.ff!l the states and the_rcJ.
. The 2009 dlnxth-c was almcJ al
"Ji,,-crting mourccs and attention cnl p-cmmcntand politid.tm 1nmu ·'. -. m'ffling Bwh admlnbtnt1oo polky
from the 1W1gcrous a1lcm "-ho the the immigration wue In this auda1 which h.aJ ~ crnrlo),cJ r,rcfcJcral gm'ffl111lfflt targets as Its lop dcction y=;
· •· · ·
., · at1f'(!on In an cffOf1 to unJmnlnc a
mforcrmcntprioritf.
.. '
Rd1«ting the politlc:al _Jdiacy wl&: nnge o( st.lie hcihh. s.uc:ty and
The sm=mt ls ~ an of the muc. thrcc Danomlic man• mvironmcnbl lzws.
injunction to JtL1y the July 29 lmplc- bcrs o( Congtu1 in Aril.ona asktd the
ihe case strl1ces ~ .u inmJibly
mmtatJon of the bw until the Q5C is Ob.um adminlstntlon no( to bring Important bcause o( Its impli.:atJoN
rcsoh-cd. [I ultimately w.mts the law the suit In a )'C31' when they f.ace tough • for the immlgratlon ~c.• A1J Uni,
. struck Jown.
R-Cl«tlon bartlcs. On the Rq,ubllc:an ,-cnity of Michigan comtitutional bw
~'Cl' prcdidcd that the Law
slJc, Sen. John McCain ls lockcJ Into pn,(mor fulbn D.nis Mortenson.
woul.l survive the fcdcral challcngc as a tough primary fight u his rigbt-lcm· ihc courts an: going to blca: a dose
wdl u pending suits pm-lowly lila1 Ing GOP challmgcr l&lca him lo wk look II whether the Arlmna Law con•
by private groups and indiv!dua1s.
for his cutia promotion of cunpre- l1kts with congrcs.,Jaw objcctl\-cs al
"As a dirtet result of &lied and ~lmmlgrallon~whlchhe thercJmJJem.•
0
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PIUU & Service
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR. Uob1I
IJt<Nnlc end Lawn s.r.a.. .
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All Jinto ad
~ o n ~ running &tcs.
For men! lnbir.ition, aJnt.1Ct Sanh at .
..
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The amount due must be polkl in full prior to
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STUOIOS, CLEAN. CUIET, dou ID

....,,.,~----

dry, can be flzn. ro pell. aval ll.fllrrwor fal, S3t0hno, ~15.

CllALECOUNTRY2 DORM I Den
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ln:s,or.al prefum,011111-SM-9510

tiEW REHTAJ..USTOl.t.~&

llauMS. CXlffle l!y 508 W, 0a IO po
LO ht _, bot on 1,01'11 porefl ct cal

529-35alot5n-1S20.llr(n.

per,on.llbdlbilt.greal~

lP IJIO MP REHT AlS
1.2.:S & 5 DORM HOUSES. APB
TOWNHOUSES
'57.a302
W. F,-nan. al UU n:t. catlle,
1.2&:Sbdm\aval.MI&

~,~

Ol11le, r,ai nowlMI AU:j 17, 1225
t:>'300.1 &2bdr ..... ~80CXI.
- - ~ C0ffl

LIAUllU VIUAQE. 2 DORM n,t,ie
.
h>n,es, 122S-S4$0.m0. nodogl. cal ·
.
•

2010

Usa 529-4301.

A'IAILJUNE.1 DORU,ACROSS
from

w. l'o-,peed l'Jl,met. aa:.1e

NO DEPOSIT REO. 2003 M08LE
HOMES lor ,we. Cl7M75. la"dft
MW ~ 1118-5-49-:SOOO.

TV. laln:!ry, 1)¥\r,g. waw & 1ras11.
sn-47&3

llclpWanted

NCC lot 2 BORU. 320 WWAL·

"°"'

NUT. c.pet. M:. 8VIII
Cl Aug.
S32S-Sl50'rrcl, 5n-1S20

SOUTHWEST. V.PIOSCAPEO
YAAO. no,,,,«s. l'wdwdl'n. 2 bog
l>drms. iw:e. c.al 54,..QJS_

~ no peta. '500,ma.

W£0GWOODHILLS.2bdml. 1.5

457-3321.

bal.'l.afJP.l•~pool.gradot
ptt>l.nAIS preleffwd. 541>-5SOII.

:S BORU. I 5 balh. M:, •&1ra SlDr·

C'OAlE. 1 BU: lrorll umpu•.

aQe. (BISI 50.,1m

ASPEN COURT. !#OW LEASING 2
bclml. 2 batn. and 3 tx,,m. 3 ball\
- - • · Fal. 2010.

618-54~1700.

BEST BUY IN aludlo apl. Wlllr,o
~5'1'ro. nea, SIU, 111n. IIIIIClry r,
l)uU,nQ. all 457~412
WJ11UllllttoU1t<l;t.mt

wcso. ~ . &ltO I ot 2 bdrm avlil.
no pet&. call llll7-9202 c, 11117~577.

Tu.wnhouscs
2 BDRM. te>aoous. dMn. Q'MI. cla.
o,-&IIW!lnd.noOOOS.

S(,()Qm-c,avdnow&Fal.~I.
tff<M'l,lano.,, t!,q, 3 bdrm. 2.5
!IA!!\ 2 a, ga,199, I )"f., old 1111'0
lol""" hOmo. kitlllOUS masleo' 1&11!41
•-"UOI IH!Oroom. wal- In CIOMl
muler ball! hH srpar1:e t,i.

3oeS Gralla.'TI, llldml.ur.fllll.H•
1.e< ard llalh p""1. &'C, do5i! ID SIU.
avuAJIJ111ot!IOOt'«.~
CAI 5."9-3513

~ . c:omc, " " ' ~ llJb. ,._

CHARMING 1 BEDROOM APT
nu, SIU on C'51 Pa1r 51:eet swt·
""ii al $,4()().fflO, 457~4:.>2.
,,,_,llfllT~.IMI

~~bloCA-.Llundty
room. UI-, Udlel\. C.'W. g,tal room
w/ lamonate , •MfllY ellaent ax>,tNCt>On. s 1100. ~Is con,d11u1d.
5..."9-201l, 457-81114. m
a!pl\at•

1, 2. :S. 4. 5 & II BOR\I HOUSES &
APT$. r,m1.,1 llSI al 310 W Cllo<ry.
wa!I< ID SIU. 5 4 ~ . ;.4 prn
1 DORIA APT$. clew 1<1 Sn.I.

SJIOhro.nopets.a~i\11:j.
~4•1~

"'11alsnel

OU1ET 2 BORIA. •~ Roooi1011 C.·
Clot. 15 ~ HI·., l4ct\N\ ,.-,i_
ci'w, pttvote lenct,d pat-,. CHO]
,-. c.a~ considerf'd. $77().ffl).

45Hlt~

,nrw,alph-lal1.n• t

LIKE flEW. 3 BORU. 1 lllOck ID
~"""'VYel!C,cJ~"~.ci....
new ca,p,,We. P,Mla
l'rM

,w.

ollJIJ..Cparu,g.nopetS.54~

IOI' C-DALE LOCATIONS, I & 2
m 111)11 and laury slwea. a.I:.
net .. aiH & lfalh. abo 2.l.4 & 5

.,.,.,_ •-11. ffl()$I cJa. l0IT'4

•r1r• ball\ lrtoe '"°"'· - ·

,s11ot!,01'11~&140!IS Pop!M,

ALPHA'S 2 BOOM. 747 E. P&tl<. 1.5
bm!I, •~. di#. breP.la.l bet, p,!vale
len0ed pa:10. ce,lt>J bns. cats COi>-

ARDONDALE AREA (7•10 min

~•.nd
LUX\JAY TOWNHOUSE. 3 BORU,
2 balll. 1600 aq ft. garage.•~•.,._
p1aoe. r.ntyione• .-un,yPorC

elao~2&:Sbclrm
IIOionn),W/d,c.a,porl,
lJOC,~d(,cl,.toff>eCJILIQIN

er1ra ball\

"""mow. NO

ETS.cal~IU.

W£GOEWOOO H!l.1.S :S txtrm. I
betll, ~ . Ood(, quel ~

ort-,.sn-55Q&.
1, 2 rd 3 DORM. WALK TO CAAi·
PUS,rwl&d-i,""l,IV..
~l~G87~

Ornonlll ...... 01He.5-64J4.

Houses

:S BORU. E. Coh9f, be1111 oe,iir'g.
1'9ffl0dMd.~~,_r,eirf.WI.S49-3973

3 BOAi.i, SCREENED PORCH. i:,1,-,,:e lcl. AA:. w.tt, no pets. 5ll50,l'no.
qUOMIV3'now.S.C9-5291.
C'dale: large 2 lledt00m, ba111 and a
NI•~. tu• basmor4. $500. no peta
c.,154~

FOR RENT. 3 bc1m1. plul CSen.
«~need yard. w/12. c/1. IICtffned
batl< p01cn & paho area, t bloclc
from Ille law r.chOOI, OOOmlo. Roi.
ll!q • a\'l&I 811, 529-3420
•• HOUSES AT REDUCED RA TES -HURAYIII-CALL S.Ct-3150102 E GRANT STREET, De Soto. 2
bawmet'II. $575.!no. 5"

~,YCoyole.JatW\Slorl
Cly, 20 l!irl lr0m C'dall. l W ~
Am,m0N
. •
.
COlUG!! ST1J0(HTS & HS

bdrm,.,

Or8da,
SIS bate'""- FT"'1' ~

lM!!D-30lEl.4 tdrm-511, S05, 5CX3 S Alt!.

902. 408. 324. :Sl9W. Wlh.C.
305 w. Coaege
..

!:s~o;~3~~~~
306 W Coaege, 321 W WelrllA
Z.llllim-406, 324 W Walnl.C

5-tMll08(10am-5pT,)NoPel$
RonlalUtlal:SIOW

Ve<y n,ce large 2 ~ .. houw. wld
hOo-up, 1/c, UIP()tk .pol s!rttl,

saso. nopelS, c:a1 s.co;-4686

2 BORU HOVSE FOR rent. ir'd,
..~. cJa. 5(115/ ,no, 20S S 0~11.V"d
A... IIIB-Q!IT.1044

5.4, :S & 2 OORU, w!il hook·I.C>. cJa.
pets Ok w/erlrasecur,ty. 1vuAU:j.
call 684-2711 01559-152:.?.

i,llOIOSl1CartX)rdalell9ate<UISnel.

For Rent. NW C'dakl corr C0Cla,Je,
l)Hfoct to, one.I mote llom C8ff1)UI

$28-9302.

pets CDIISldefl!d. 285m'o !in-3420

NICE 4 BORU llouw, M:, w.tt. eppl.
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SIUC, St,00,tno &57"'422

pets~~-·.
CHUCICSRENTALCOM

-~-""

OUR HEW HOUllh"l opClon, gete&rllondelNpaft.«lta.com, of•
lllnan . . . _ , we, I O ~

lorhoualngaolullon1lbyprtc.,
..,,,_,.__toc.tloft.
The

-

a-, IO

plcturn-lloorplanaol

Iha property IO . , . . yo,.- MWln9 ~ a iw.n.. In llddlllon,
Ille onlM acc.nablffly _....
..,allableloyou24houn • d-,,7

u • ......-. avai!IDW. no pet,

54HOOO.
ONE BORU, S-51. a- i\11:j I.

candnon~
,._ts.con,.

SJ,&0/mo, ..~. cable. H20. W1Fl.
Gt.a Cl l'l'0lnlo,al, (IIWQl-20157.

VERYIIICE&apa00U1.2txtrm.on
S.F-5650.rd • IUIJ.M:.
lalldry. no pets. (S18J 541>-4Gee

coumRY DUPl.£X. 1 BORU.

U'!lOAO. I EOAU.AVAll.,Uy&
AU:j. ~ . 5 ml lr0m SIU,••·
...,,,..,,, HN1a ~ 1187-1774.

:S BORU 2 BATH Al'TS. CtNblOe,
3 bdrm. I ba1!I flause, Sl75-$'1 I5,
cal ~ P r o p e r l y ~ al

SIS-5411-23110.
RENTINCI NOW FOR AUO. 1, 2 rd
3bdrm~~Q4)ie.lN.
and houMI,, ma,yblras, 5 4 ~

www~mnNOWLEASlNO
BROOKSIOE'Ain, AU. UTUTlES
INCi.. sp,aclcUa I, 2 & 3 bltffls, cJa.

on-w ~.on-t.lM fn:7T'C. pee

tnordly. " " lal'nr9. cal IOr. 10,6,
S,&~

NICE, ~EAN. 1 BORU IQC. avail

~~~;:..~f
-'"ICE I &2DORU..Nltllalbtll
2005~.aA:.ne•ll10pplng.

~--r~nopelS. ~2Sl5.

ONE OORU.'GREAT t>ca:l0rl en •
cs...,,-, r.Jce. -• •·

QltTl:US. •~.

~~~~m ·:
AFFOROABLE"Z tr:,m,-:,pii2 ._....

ballllnNCll.woll..,._,.,,1,..M.IC
IIC U.-11:y Mal. OIH51•11Q$2. ·

1 & 2 BORU HOMES. S24W5Q.mo.
no petl. 1124-0SlS.
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NEW, ON£ BORM WCh slldJ • rd
llrepac9, on Ille, one a, garage,
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CS..,. • ..... Cllael...aledld\ ' l - •1~11,opGonZ.IOf•
lormallanonhowlaklyo,.-.,.

www~oom

pa!IO.~.o,c:1,..,., .... 000

oil. ..,., AU:j. 549-3973.

wnelop• y 1 ~ l o :

~llllttaolcomc,la•
IDlll&-~2474.

IIARTENDCHQ, UP TO SJC»'DAY.
no e,rp l'WCNSlfY. lr...-.;i pro.tded.

www.daflyegyptian.com

~••11102.

Wa.n.t.c.d____C__"'-'wANTEo. CERTIFIED & u.
CENSEO MASSAGE ir.irap,st. call
C&lhyatG,eal ~ . ~

W£ DUY MOST ~ • t n ,
IIOW$. w1Sher$. oryetS. !WnlW ale:.

Abw Appl,ance. 457•77117.

lt111v l;IDJIU,111
WEDGEWOOO Hll.1S, 5 BORMa
1:1111. r.replace, •.U. furnished. ,,.. •

"°"'.

aeercllenglMalaooffw-1

~.norqir,ec,11~
17•.ocrd 1/fJPr, 1111-31(>-4271.

HOUSEKEEPER FOR 1.AAGE .
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ca.-..lle1,t)le_~,IIDO.
M-F, 15-30nourtpe,-.Mfdre-

11111-m~
www.complonmllala.Ml

Schx,I. IVal AU:j 1. SI I IXlMlO,

s.&H522.'

BAAIDIOERS. WI.L TIWN. M.
er,e,g,,IIC.~

121@!

WALkEfl RENTALS
.lacbon & ~ C o .
~ d o w lo SIU &JAU:
R«ltlngnow&lotFal
A'-> Drane!,,._ 2 bctffl ,lplS
SC™EPETSOK
(lt(l-457-5790
DON"T MISS OIITII

- · S755. samellootplan....,.
1000 Dratm. l7Mhro. 457-,,1;4,

rornSIU).larvelwrmai,ts.urldot

&2bd,,n~iro«

OOWHIRNJ AU. posllorla II n...
Gallaty, lllcNn, bar I WlhSI. ...
OJ'lly.0J.l/f1Prwtlllrl.W8'19CSWl'I
365 days a Y9W. llpm,2anl,
01&-M7•221S.

COALE. 2 BORU. atpll u. ~
5 BORU HOUSES AVlll AU:j

LOGAtl CO\JRT, REIJ'OOELEO 2
bdml, •~.c,,ramcala. 11'11)(1 wall! ID
rec c.ni«, S500,m,, no l)l!IS.
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Tom Heisserer, of Scott City, Mo., clamps a supporting
celling beam as he hangs portions of celling Tuesday at

;.
I '

...-•... Th~s1U8~1rJ:orTrustccwi1lvotconthcSalukl;
. · Sudium name· Thund.iy, but SIUC Chancellor '
••. : R11'a Chcngsald ,he did not forcice any· probl~ms \
:(or the n.ime.: · ·•
She s.ild II ~ obvious the 1t.1dlum n«Jcd to I
h.ivc ~me n.ime coming Into the &eason, rq;~rdlcu
or sponsors.
-· ~
_-·· •11 was Important to get something on the.Ila•
dium. n-cn 1r It wu a pl.tceholdcr;' Cheng said. ".1he
athletic: department had some good ration.;ale' with
this name. Everybody knows th,at It Is • pl.tceholdcr
that an be ch.ingcd when nttJnt•
Moccia said the .imount or money anJ the
'rcrinomy ~re the culprit, In the sudium naming
discussions. o~pilr th.it, he uid there was
dluppointmcnt going Into the opening or the
stadium without a name, hut uld he hopes fan ;
rractlon lo the sud Ium raise., Interest from dono"•we h.i,-c a lot of go.-h. We w.inlcJ lo raise X
amount or doll.us: \\'c w.mtcJ lo have C\'Cl'}1hing
named.• Moi:cla ulJ. •1 woulJ h.we luvcd to h.avc
the stadium open with a new n.ime on It, but I think
getting In there .ind s«lns it wdl rcceh-cJ by the slu•
denu and the fans - It'll rn.ike our case for selling
n.imlng rights stronger. It gi\·c, us a i.lrongcr c.ue if
It's as ~u received as WC lhink u·s goln& to be:
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Cheng said although S.alukl ~taJium will be a
Salukl Stadium. SIU will host Quincy Sept. 2 to kick of the
placeholder, she still cnjoy1 the name.
Inaugural season of the stadium.
•we jo n«J to ·have a n.imc, so why not one with
a Salukl In lt?9

R)nn \'O)ks can bt mJChtd at
nui~1ilytgypti.in.com or
SJ6.3JI I ext. 254.

SALUKIWAY
ClmTlNUIDl~OM

12

•11 Is Incumbent upon us lo look and sec If there
Is any or those types of ancillary monc:y,m.iklng
.. events that might be out there;' Moccia said.
:· ' Jfc said football anJ b,nkctball pbjcrl 'W(luld •
also receive new locker rooms. Moccia said the
locker room, for the men·, .ind women's b.1"ic1b.11l
teams will contain three puts: a vlJco d.usroom,
team lounge and an actu;il locker mom.
· Moccia uld the most Important put about
Salukl Stadium Is It allows the program lo rrm.iin
competitive. He s.iid the 11.a:lium Is a huge
Investment In the future of S.alukl athletics.
•1 am confident 1hat In the future, n'l matter who
Is the coach or what the situation Is, this facility is
always going to gh-c us the opportunity to compete
for top-notch athletes.• Moccia said. •Fadlillcs
arc something th.it ls a huge draw for prospecth·c
studcnl•athlctcs.•
[!AN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN

J.lmes Honeman, an electrldan from Ralegh ,,_,ith Clnton
BKtrlcal. lnstaDs the final light fixture In one of the 12 sult2s

Tuesday at Salukl Stadium. The stadium wlD Include 12 suites,
an amenity not pnvlously offered at McAndrew Stadium.

R)un Simonin can bt muhtd al
nimonin@J.Jilytgyptian.com or
536-3311 at. 269.
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Forestry Club chops down competition,
BRANDON LACHANCE
Dally Egyptian
S:&luld &ru in search for an SIU
dynasty ha\,: to look no further than
in the ll'OOds.
1hc fun::stly Oub has \\'Oil the
annwl SI1HL TIMBERSPORTS
Midwest Collegiate Owlcngc for
18 amsocuth-e years and will swt
to take steps towvd a 19th when it
sends last year', winner to a mlioml
competition in August.
,
Lut year's team c:apta1n Mike
Dirks, who gnduatcd In May wiih a
dq;rcc In forcstty.. wd theentlrctcun
competes for thctroph); butonl)·one
person can rcprcsmt the school ~
ESPN at tht> indlvidual portion of the
Midwes1 Collegiate OJ.tlkngc.
Ditb selected Kory Ganie to last
)"C:lfS dwnplomhip where he c:une
away victorious. Ditb said it wu his
responsibility u team captain to pid:.

Ganie because of his \\'O!X dhlc.
-,,V'mnlng II championship for
18.}'C3f'S is serious;" Ditb said; •No
one wants to be inl'Ol,,:d In losing iL
Korys dcdlation towards the a'alt
made it an easy decision.·
· Ganie, a scnlor from Byron
stud)ing forestry, -woo the compcti•
. tlon last Scp(cmbcr after be cnmpeted 1n four events Including t!ic angle
bud:. standing blodc chop, stid saw
and Ulldcrhand chop.
.
,
He will compete in thli}"l:2rJC0n• .,
cb\,: .u well, but not before a
up nalioml = t In August.
Ganie said he hopes to lmpro\-c
his times at the a-cnt and start to
get in to top form for the collegiate
challenge.
im a big underdog. but e\'cr)'One
IO\"CS the coocrdog.· Ganie said. •rve
lmprO\"Cd my time, not quite where I
want to be, but I an sec ll1)'5df in the
top three."

warm-

He said he owes mudt of his succcss to the people who ha,,: helped
him.
'Tm glad to do lt for my family,
they're pa}ing for my schooling; so I
am mCMing them their money isn't
going to waste,• Garrie saW~ ·1 &J it
formyfamllyand the Midwest.•
Cwtes Ruffner. a.ssocia1c proressor of forestry and Forestry Oub
advlscr. wd the dub 1s glad to have &dive .student participants such as
Ganie. He wd Garrlcs experience In
the dub and the sport events \\ill help
h1m out In the future.
•These C\'Cflts keep traditions of
woodsman compdltion.s alive and
keeps students networking with
people throughout thdr field, ..
Ruffner said.

Bradan lAChana: am be readied
at ~ptian.com
orS¼-3311 txt.282

Netherlands into World Cup final, 3-2 over Uru~ay
BARRY WILNER
Daily Egyptian
CAPE TOWN, South Africa - Arjen Robbrn emerged from
the bottom of an Oranjc mash pil,
mud on his brow and a smile on
his face.
For good measure, he threw
kisses al his teammates and fans.
}fa goal gne the Netherlands a
3·2 ,ictory o,-a Uruguay and a
spot in the World Cup final.
Now that's a Dutch treat!

The big prize- that dll.51\"C fint country,"' Robben said. -,,ve will do
title - Is still one game away. But C\'Cr)'thing \\'C an to take the Cup
this was such a moment to savor· back.• .
that most of the squad macie a cur- ·
Long wasteful wllh Its soccer taltaln call nearly an hour after lhe ent, the Netherlands sure !w found
biggest Netherlands victory ln de- the right toudi ln thl!i tourmmrnL •
cades, leading about 1,000 orange- ·
Stan Wesley Sneijdcr and Robdad fans in chca-s that fi1,•un: to bcn scored three minutes apan in
last until Sunday.
the .sc-cond half iu the Nc:.herland.s
That's when the Dutch play advancro to Its first title match
either Spain or Germany for !he · since losing In 1978 to Argcnt~a.
champlomhlp of the world.
•we an:_so close.• Sndjdci· :!!Id.
•u )'OU "in the fuw, }'Oil nuke ·There is nothing bigger than the
yoorsdf lmmorul, at least ln our World Cup:'
·
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t;i kulisoolwon.com; A.i ··: 1
thdghtlng style ls :: '\ :. - ,"l
" th~"s1t1dyohlll the · · · · · : 1
~dltlonaJ fighting 1:,:\
'arts which~~:(,

coinpris,t, t~...,..utfal'-':c>
arts hlstory r.f~rea:' .

Reldshii:Sb-.veled ·.. ,
b~clt'and forth from the .

llnfrerslty co hls original .. - Ku1,:soot-\'lcn school · · • ·

iii ~oria' io attempt to. .

~m his black belt.. :"' _'..
EVAN DAVIS · .. _·. DAILY EGYPTIAN-.:; ~-'. '

Saluki Stadium_. ~,ees
Sllite
imp~ovements
1~:;-J
. .. '
.
RYAN SIMONIN
Dally Egyptian
As.Sajuki fans pile Into Saluki
Sla'4lum·on Sept. 2 for the scuon
opmei, there will be more to ape•
ricnce.than football.
Chet Sa,-agc. associate athletic
dir«t~r of external operations,
said Saluld Stadium will offer fans
more amenities to set ii apart from
McAndrcw Stadium.
•11 Is going to be a new cxpcri•
cncc for the fans; Sa,-ag~ said. ·AJJ

the new upgrades will be a noticeable difference when they come
into the stadium:'
Savage said Salukl Stadium will
have 12 suites - a feature McAn- ·
drew Stadium nC\'CT had. He satu
there arc three suites still available
for next setion.
Savage ~d Saluki Stadium
would be cquippcJ witii a total of
nine COOtCS5iOn standJ compued to
McAndn:w Stadiums four itands.
Juon King. :woaate athlc:tic
director of fadlitles, said there will

be significantly more bathroom
stalls than the old stadium. He uld
there would also be a patio where
people could sit and enjoy their
concession food.
King said faru at the games will
be able .to bur t = merchandise
at an actual store instead of the
makcmift setup that ,ns In the old
stadium. He sald. the SIU Arena
and S:aluki Stadium would each
have a store.
'"These stores arc gcing to look
a lot more professiorw iind It v.ill

be com·enlent for the faru to ~ow
where they are;' King said.:
Athlrtlc Director Muio Moc.cia
said puking would be a noticeable
improvement. He said· the parkIng lots south of the arena would
now be useful for the fans going to
the football games. which were far
from McAndrew Stadium.
Moccia said the new fadlltles
would also bolster the community.
•once people get a tllste of ii or
we get doser to the season and the
stadium ukes a little more shape, I

think that ls going to spike peoples
interest )C\•cl; Mocda said.
WC
can grt close to a seU-out crowd
every game, then th:.t ls a dgnUi-,
cant amount of people (who) an:
coming to town and spending
some dollan ln the community:'
He said · Salukl Stadium also
provides an opportunily to host
otl-,cr n·cnts such as concerts or
big.': Khoo) football pla)'Off g4m~.

·u

Please HI! SALUKI WAY 110

DE: Hu LcBron James been
offered a contract by SIU?
BL: Whal? _. No.
DE: l'lhrre do you think LcB•
ronwill ,lgn?
BL: Hopefully Chicago, then 1
can take the train to catch a game.
·
I
thln_k
he would play wcll with ·
DE: What is your favorite
Derrick Ro~.
sport to watch?
BL: The NBA, the Clippc°rs
DE: Since you uc a NBA fan
-my fa,·orite team.
_let's make ~ ,·cry early prcdlcDE: Why the Olppcn? · '
· lion, what two tcan,s do you pre• ,
·n1.: Because that's my dads (a- 1-_-.--~-..._......_--_-.--.---.---'--t diet will be in the :.:mo-n NBA
vorite team and I'm from the Los \
Finals?
BL: I think LcBron will make it
Angeles area.
to the finab
N~ York,.
: DE: Are there any bv.!:~tb:ill"
playcn y:iu consider an ldo: and '
Knkb. They're going• to be good
try hultate thelrstyle of play?
nm year since thenot Arnare SIOU• :.'
BL: •Yeah, I used to have a ·really tri~ fllf other 5FOrts. .
dcnlrc. rn j;o with,~run,,vs. tJ1i:.'.;
poster o(Sue Bird in my room: I -·· DE: What JJ your favorite TV.· 'Knlclculncc rm nota Lakct~ fan. .· . ;;
nillwatchher.
.
, , ; ~~how]' I_i;·. _ ; · -,
DE: In y;,ur free time do you· · BL: I don't really watdi,TV,
. p!ay,anysportsbcsldesbukttDall? ··but Ii! !::...c to~ Real World and -.
all I Wli1ch;· : :-'. ' .
-BL: No;jwt. _"bukctb&I
·-·.,. nC\-cr.,
•' -·"' :'·ES.~;
._,•• •-~.J_that's
~·:~~#, .~{-·: ,_: ·.. "".#,<,q,.~• _.. _:·_

Iii\ with: Brooke LeMar
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

minutes
,:- · .. ·.,-~
....

.

\,

(~~-'"'.-~,.

-

BRANDON LACHANCE

why she favors the Clippers O\'Cr
the L:ikcrs.
.
. . . -·:
DE: Why did yoci choos~ ~1t.i?
Brooke LeMar ls new to Saluld
BL: The coaching staff,
women's basketball team, but she ls cilitics and the fact that we could
no st~gcr to the basketball court. start to build a new program,
DE: When did you first start
· The freshman· guard was a
nominee for the 2010 McDonald', playing bukctballr
All~A:nericaHls}ISdioolGame.a.
BL: I was 10 and in the fourth
two-time All•Santa Clarita Valley grade. I played in a (rccr~tlonal)
All-Area first team rcp=tativc league and ha\'e been pl2)'lng n-cr
and a two-time Most Valuable since.
Plarer' at Canyon High School in
DE: What were ,-our flnt lmCa~on Co!,lntry; Call!.
·
prculons of
women'• basket' Th~ DAILT 'EGYPTIAN caught ball ~iOgram at SIU? ·
up witb Lcl.lar to discuss her de- . D!.i I .d.l~n't really know whut to'
cision to play f~; the Saluk.ls and ~ but I
like It here.
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